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TilECOLONIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMIPANY.
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OAIPITAL---ONET MILLION1* STEIRLING.

HEAD OFFCE: ...EdiUnburgh, Sootland, and Montroal, Canada.
............................... ........

(JThe Books of this Comnpany Close for the year at 26th May. Ail parties Assuring by
that date are entitled to two years Bonus at the next Division in 1P89.

-....... ........ I...,............. ....... .....
,HSCOMPANY was specially Este blished for the transaction of Lite A.surp nce in Blritish North America ana
TMeother Colonies, and their attention having beea devoted to tbat cana of business, they are enabled to hold ont

£rat adw'aatagos to Assurers. They weuld direct partioclar attention te the large Bonus declared in 1854,; as ai,
'gopl, a Polioy tken ont in 181,7, for £1000 Sterling, was increased to £1160, and if the next Division ini 1859 i a

on a 1 e scale, the sanie Poli-y wtil lie cf the value of £1260, although the party on1l pays the otiginal Preniun.
The bicorne now exceeds £90,000) Sterling, and the accumultitedl Fand la £258,00. The Colonial Aurace

Comnpany has already paid ta the he*rs of parties deceased, assured in Cansada, the sura of Thirty Thousand Pounds
cu.rrenoy. many of these Pol ices wore largoly iocreased froxu the original Saa assured, by thIe Bonus, deolared e 0x
Prolits aocumulatecl, resulting froni cautions management. TPhe Bonus, if preferred, may be taken in Cash or deduoted
from the Preminni payable on the Policy, or, it niay be added to the amont assured-a choice not generally offered.

The Company, also, grant Assurances on the Haif Credit Systeni, whioh is that of requiring only haIt the Annu.
Preminm, ta b. paid for the first 7 years with intercst, and-the renlaining hlf to be chargea as a debt on. the. Poioy,
(vithout seotxrity) and deducted at settlenient of the claira, or at au.? ture during the assured's life, if preferred and
6oavenient. tlnder tufs system, the following statement shows the amounts required at difforent a8ea te aSsur
£500 Currenoy - G 20$95

99 2 22.09
fi80 --- -- - -- -- -- -5.20

if35 -. 89
6c 0 -- - 33.4,7

"45 - -- - - - 89.48

The. Funds are invested partly ini England and partly in the Colonies.
Thirty days of grace are allowed for Payment of Pro aima, and ahonld the Assuted Party die during the. thirty

days, and psy ment of the Prenluum b. mnade, the. risk binding on the Company.
Âge admitted on the Policy on ressonable proof.
No expenses whatever, in effecting Assurances, besides the prenxiumn.
To suma up, te those looking for perfect security, and for performance of contracts undertaken, the ColonWa

Assurance Comipany, specially address themielvea.
Policy Holders are flot liable fer any claims againat the company.
Loans advanced on poioies ta the imoant of thefr Surrender value on the Secarity of Mertgage of the policy.
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The. HOn. PaTER MCG1LL, President cf the Bank. of Montreal.

The Hon. JusTioz McCoux> Arur. SwNPSON, Esq.
BzWxM&m B. LEXcuoe, Esq., Cashier, Banque due Peuple R. S. Trr.u, Esq., Mafrchant.
HXNity STÂRN<ES, Esq., M.P.P. H. H. WxnTzrar, Esq., M. P. P.

Sa.%-.................. ..... . ..........- ...

MCL ADVISICR. MNGa

GEORGE W. CAMPBELL, M, D. JAMES G. DICKSON.
.............. -.- . ...... '................... -.......

imtsPEcTont 0? ACir<CIzs.
WILLIAM MILLER RAMSAY.

LO.& 0AL.PtDs 0:F IDZIIM2tmIOl _aT
TORONTO -56 King Street, G. S. MéKay, Agent and Secretary

RA&.Ml[TON-Richard Bull, Agent and Secretary. QUEBEC-Â. 3. MxmAgent and Secretary.
INGSTON-W. G. Draper, Agent and Secretary. LONDON-T. R. Wetctt, Agent and Secretary.

Âgenoiea ini every town in Canada.
Prospotuses ýMd ail information may be had (Or will lie forwarded, on application) at the Company's Head

Offi o., Montreal, or at any of the Agencies.
JAXfl G. DICEON,

Manager.


